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Prominent feminine leaders are
actively engaged in diaftlng a plat-for-

which shall secure recognition
of tht right of the married woman to
maintain a home separate from her

The Harvest SkylineD
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LOCAL.
Men

Harding 19
Cox U

Women
Harding 10
Cox 4

Totul
Harding 29
Cox .. .. y 15

Crand totul to duto
Harding 1S7
Cox 93

HUBUCF.IPTION HATES
Dally, pr year, by mull ..4 00

Jally, all month, by mall 100
By CarrUr, pr month

The Associated Preat ll exclusively
ntttled to the use fur republication of

all news dispatches credited to It or
nut otherwise credited In this paper
and also the loo I news published here
In. All rights of republication of pe-
dal dispatches herein are alio reserved.

Entered a second-cias- s matter May
IT, 1V2U, at the poet office at Koeeuurg,

ItoHttbtitx, Oregon, ktoler

ILMTKKATE DIUVEKf.

New York City officials have bon
discovering, wit ft a shock uf pained
surprise, that many automobile
chauffeurs are unable to read or
write the English language Kvery
chauffeur's application blank has the
question. "Can you read KnglishT
la practice, however, it aiyounts to
very little, for all the applicants
answer "Yes." And even if the Illit
erates confessed their Ignorance,
there is nothing In the New York
law to forbid fHHuing them licenses.
They all slen their own names, or
pretend to. As a matter of fact.
many of the signatures are found to
be Illegible scrawls, and In many
cases where the signature may ap-

pear all right it Is no proof of abil
ity to write, because the applicants
have merely learned to pen their
namqp mechanically.

Ability to write may not be im-

portant in such cases, but ability to
read certainly Is. The driver who
cannot read cannot understand the
printed traffic directions. Home of
the New York drivers when care-

fully examined were fousxl unable to
read the simple words "right and
"loft," and the signs demanding
slow speed for a school zone.

It is not surprising, in view of the
situation, to learn that In one day
recently six persons were killed an J
30 seriously Injured by automobiles
In New York City.

The professional chauffeur problem
Is of less importance In the smaller
cities. The problem of drivers In
general, however, is much the same.
There are probably men driving cars
In every city who cannot read tho
road signs, or at least cannot rend
the traffic rules. It Is coming to be
accepted as a matter of course, In

progressive communities, that no
person should be allowed to drive a
car without furnishing proof of his
fitness for the responsibility. The
ability to read ordinary instructions
for safe and lawful driving Is surely
an essential part of such fitness.
When It Is required everywhere,
there will be fewer automobile fatali-
ties.

A ;M)l-VII,- L KMISKAKY.

A suggestion now being considered
by the state and war departments Is
that Generul Pershing shall pay a
"gond-wll- l visit" within a few
months to South American countries.

Numerous Lilt officials
and dtplomuls have puid vlnit to the
United States since (tie war, and It
Is felt In nmny quarters that both
courtesy and diplomacy Indicate that
a return visit be paid by some highly
accredited representative of this gov-
ernment. Tho name of General Per-
shing as leader of the American
forces abroad la fnmitlar in South
America, and for this reason as well
as for many others it Is suggested
thnt he is especially fitted for the
mission. The matter Is still under
consideration, but it Is understood
that should General Pershing be
asked to make the visits he will do
ao before retiring from the army.

It is vital for every reason that
the bent of feeling be maintained be-
tween the United Slates and these
nations to the south. Nothing should
be neglected which can bind all
the American republics more closely.
Obviously the courteous and friendly
Interest shown by South American
governments must be reciprocated.
It is doubtful whether any man bet-
ter fitted for this comnitsMion could
be found Hum General Pershing, or
any man whom his countrymen
would be more satisfied to have rep-
resent them.

l ne federal reserve board, in re
fusing to extend more than the usual
credit to cotton-grower- has come
In for criticism on the part of the
cotton men, but has won approval in
other quarters, ltepresentattves of
the American Cotton usnoclatlon had
asked for credit extensions of about
ynOtl.noo.oov to permit growers to
hold their cotton and prevent dump- -

lug It on tho market at prices which,
they declared, would mean a loss
Governor Harding of the reserve
board luslnts that the remedy
with the producers themselves and
ineir noiue nanus. u oacK nmno
and tell the p.ople to quit talking
calamity." he said. He added the
suggestion that the cotton men sell
their high grade stock to meet de-
mands as they arise, thus enublingmem to pay their debts gradually
aim hold their e cotton for
a better market. This looks like
wine advice. The board could hard-
ly have tnkeu a different attitude.
ror ine general nun Ir would not
ranrtltin tho us of fnml. i,v ih .
imnai nanKing system to help any

plan, no matter how
Justifiable It might appear to tho In-

terests Immediately concerned. Too
much of that has luen done In the
past. If the savlnns of tho American
people arc to be applied to any

purpose, public opinion
will demand that II bo for the lower-In- n,

not the raising, of prices. Such
purpose might be achieved by lend-In- -

money In largo sums to Increnso
production of staple commodities, or
to construct houses and thereby low-t- r

rents.

Lov may he tho greatest thing In
the world, but if one Is to believe
the dispatches it aNo is the greatest
trouble-make- r In the world.

Persistent kindness wears away
the hardest heart.

husband and to be
The funny thing about It la that the
women making these demands claim
they are only seeking the same free-
dom which men enjoy, yet how many
married men today are enjoying any
such freedom ? There probably 1

not a responsible married men In thr
world who at some time or other
would fiot have gained either per-
sonally or financially by being a free
agent. Hut having entered voluu
tarlly Into a partnership involving
certain responsibilities, he let tiiat
settle the mutler,ui'ver even sug-
gesting to himself that he was en
titled to complete liberty on
the plea of or Indi-
vidual development. Of course, where
there are abuses or mutual iiiIhuii
derstandings between the married
pairs which constitute fair Krouml
for separation or divorce, that Is
different matter. Hut when women
claim the right to enter Into matri-
mony and yet retain the privileges uf
the single, and put It on the ground
that this Is a status which the ma
jority of men enjoy, they are wrong.
Some men do the selfish and the
vain; but the great army of hus
bands and futheiM who are making
the world safe and wholesome.
well as financially and commercially
sound, are also making homes ami
living in them with their wives and
children.

After you've listened a while to
the man who knows It all, you begin
to understand why mayhem some-
times Is Justifiable.

Ild It ever occur to you that may-
be the man who won't argue with
you thinks you are not worth argu-
ing with?

If you could make a silk purse
out of a sow's ear, you'd probably
complain because It wasn't a good
purse.

"Bryan Invites the Boys to Have
a Drink." Ys, you guessed right.It was grape Juice.

Movie Closeups
Leroy Scott has written a new kind

of detective story that Charles S.
Whittager, the celebrated scenarist,
has dramatized for a photoplay for
Eminent Authors pictures.

A new kind of sleuth figures In
"Partners of the Night." And there
Is only one kiss In the plot. In fact
a certain brand of cigars plays a
more Important role than kisses us-

ually do.
Tho story begins at sea on an At-

lantic liner coming Into port and the
plot is well under way when New
York Is reached. In New York, the

jBky Is the limit, and fram'ilng fig
ures in mis siory. mere is a nana,

gambling den una police head
quarters, where an especilly linotype
of police commissioner is in charge
Under him is a crook who tries to
queer the hero and frame up the
chief. Meanwhile the young detect
ive. Clifford, follows the trail of a
woman and two men. Is he in love
with a thief? lie doesn't know. That
night In the npiirtment house with
three motor cars waiting outside wan
full of complications. The big mo
ment follow fast. Sympathy Increas- -

hero you would leant expect It.
Things begin to look bad for Clifford
as the frame up at headquarters
loses Clifford his Job. Another frame
up is planned on the commissioner.

Only a crook can save him and
can savo Clifford. Hut how? And
would you have married the girl?

Answer for yourself at the Antlers
Theatre when 'Partners of the Night'
will bo tho feature attraction be-

ginning tonight.

In the flint "Temptation" coining
to the Liberty Theatre on Saturday
and Sunday, something unusual has
been promised to movie fans here,

liiv Jill

Violet SliUiton.

and It I not probable thnt thvy will
bo itiaip.lnt.il. It is a (.tim-nii- -

mill contains In tho cast,
many well known mm Iq stars. Th'
Pti'ture was insilo and produced by

DeOrgler and Mr. TerwilMger as
directors in the beautiful Anheuser
Ilusch gardens at I'asailena, t'lihfnr-nla- .

There are over :luo of the most
beautiful women In the west appear-
ing In the production and Miss Violet
Stanton, one of tho Tempters In the
production, will appear In person In
classical and aesthetic dances. The
picture Is a moral play, hut also has
a strong romance running through
the plot.

A woman's photograph Is a shrine
In Pauline Frederick's new Onldwyn
photoplay. "Honds of I.ovo" at the
Majestic theatre tonieht. The hus-
band and father of the woman's so
worships the picture. Since she died
her room has peon preserved Just as
she would have wished It to he. Often
and fondly the widower gates at the
face In the gold frame.
Strangely enough It is that the pic-

ture that leads to the sudden chance

WANTED.
WANTED Furniiid or unfurnished

h utile. Tel.
WAXTtU Wicker baby cart, baby bU

ana nuriery chair, r'nune, lau-t- t.

WANTED Ford tourin body, model
'16 or later. Uox 0. Oakland. Oregon.

WANThu luraey. targe ol
buyer Hroa. n.

WANTED Pan oi cagt at Foutch'i
Confectionery.

WANTED Apple plckera. Mrs. D. J.
Young, ( Garden Valley. Phone

DOAKDEKS WANTt:ir-W- board 4 or
6 men." Old fanhionad farmer style.
331 Ho. Mrtln Hi.

WANTED Experienced waltresa at
rmpu.ua Hotel dining room at once.
One day off each week, 8 hours.

WANTED Experienced farm hand.
Mteany Jon lor koou man. Jtounu
Prairie Itanch, Hound Prairie. Ore.

WA NTED A btiKRV ami" harness Buit- -
alile for Mietlaud pony. l lie mown
children, uox n, cmnas valley, ore.

WANTED O. A. O. strain Barred Rock
and White Leghorn cockerel. Phone

Kred A. Juff. Itoaeburg, Ore.
WANTED SU to 200 acre farm, on

h ha res or furnished rental. O. W.
lttiwies. Auto Caiuv tiround. Hose
bury.

WANTED Middle aged woman to cook
for family, & or ti. Everything1 con-
venient; good pay. Phone 41-- or
Inquire 247 Ho. Jackson.

WANTED 2 apple sorters, preferablythose who have had experience.Tents for campers or transportation...Phone Overland Orchards.
WANTED Can use one or two lots

reasonably close In. at bargain price.Want to build small house for my-
self Immediately. A. H., care News- -
Review,

WANTED Middle aged widow ladywishes position as housekeeper In a
refined family of adults only. Ad-
dress E. T. M., care b 8. WHaon,
tSutherlln. Oregon.

W A NTE I rod u ce of all kindiT In7
eluding fruits. Vegetables. eggs,
grain, etc. Quinces, pears, ripe ap-
ples and prunes In particular this
week. Address communications, wire
or mall, to It. C Dunham, North
Itend, Ore., stating quality, kind of
package used, price, amount of sup-
ply and date shipment could he
made. Terms cnah.

KOK. ItKKT.
FOlt K li. NT Safety deposit

Hoseburg National Bank.
EOlt U I.' NT Kuriif Kii. rnimi huf

biocK north' uf the high school,. 11
Hast Ave.

FOU KENT Pleusunt sleeping rooms,
modern conveniences. Phone 343.
Gentlemen preferred.

FOH KENT Farm at Olalia, or wTH
soil on easy terms. Apply to Mrs. J.
P. Denn, 315 Chadwlck tit., Koaoburg,Ore.

FOH HHNT 74 acres near Oreen sta-
tion, house, barn, fruit. Address Al-
len Wilson, Box 150, lit. 1, Hoseburg.
Ore.

FOH H ENT Furnished housekeeping
apartments and sleeping rooms.
Hoseburg Apartments, Main and
Douglas. Phone 61.

Foil HENT Blacksmith location, con-
sisting of Bhop eiQlpped with tools,
good house, barns, orchard and gar-
den. Address I. B. Nichols, Brock-wa-

Ore.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TAKEN UP Bay horse with halter on.

Owner may get saino by calling at
Sunslitn e Hanch.

HEADY for business Hruton's
Tanning and Fur Co., near

Hiversiile Store.
CAN SAVE YOU fdQO on a new 1H:0

niudel Chevrolet. Inquire Service
uar.tKe. uoscuurg, ure.

FKEE board to young man or high
school boy for a little work each day.
Apply Cafeteria.

TH AC TO It "PLOWING Get your order
In at once if you want work done.
Gilbert Wood. Box 1213, Hoseburg.

dAE FT Y FTHST&ecu re a sa tetybox for your valuable papers at
the Hoseburg National Bank.

H Y E G H A S.S SH E D Now ready for
shipment. Best for pasture sowing,

$10 per cwt. Special price on largelots. E. A. Hhoten. Salem, Ore.
M O N E Y TO 1 JOAN rural

credit farm loans, low Interest rate.
local money to loan on good

real estate. First mortgage, tie M.
F, Hire, of lllce ft Hire.

LOST AND FOUND,
LOST White cat with black spot on

head. Finder please phone 453--
l I e ward.

LOST Fox terrier pup. 2 months oldT
biai'k and white; may have been
picked up. Return to Homanso Wood,N"rth HusehHrg. or tn News oftl'e.

Sutherlin Sanitarium
MEDICAL SURGICAL

Write It. I. HALL, M. D., Snpt.
6utherlin. Oregon

GINGER ALE
with the Real Kick.

HOSEBURG DAIRY AND SODA WORKS

l'HONK 186

BUY YOUR

Wood Coal
from

H.J.DENN
TRANSFER CO.

Corner Oak and Main.

Telephone 128

Prompt Servlca Prlcei Right

LOST Two front tld. "4
FOR SAL- E-

. Kane ht.
-- "'ia tou. (

"B"ror roonTKr
FOR SALE-G- ooa ,"KOIt sil.kn-- . 'ilti'l

..w.sr., v.urrr K.tut. r.. .(in

Rossbur,."- ""la1?
run aws t'a.. r.
...42-Fi- i. i. ri
P lilt MAI. I.' .Z

MaTn 5tV " '"Win ii-- l

Bales Co. " """f iZ
F0.". livatnT-- I-

j.ui pwevs oi lunilium: Lm vZ

to 3 mo old, rsasonabljCrane. Unrnuna .... ''"'H
ANtiOHA Ht'CK.S (or .ale, alo TTUo., regiaterod .totk. JL X'num. Will.... Ua
19:'0 !iilii... .MiI..TTr-7- ?

mho nVnr." .. "''"V.,rt'r--K.

t SXUO. l'hun. 478 4
FOB SA1.K Tl.oro'uifhbrfHl bu7Eillami.nli r an.i l

Chenoweth. lntklun.i .a. &

. ,f.. i.. ... 1 ?.' qaalttr.

MoiitKoniery. Ijooklng G, 1
BOX SllOllk's' uTT:. rr- -

pear; also wraniilnK o.wr. nlZ
tv.. aiMirtfW. or,.

fruit, garden, cheap at iiL.?
quire

FOH SALE Jersey cows and heiff

Vj.,l H al V i, T t. U IUWL ''01,

; ,y- i. Phi

Ln wrsi tiSbS

sessed valuation. G. O. Ulum, Urnu
I O.BO, UlCgUII,

PilR si a i ,k! rr
close In; will tfive poasesiloa at

iiuiib iiu-iv- .
inquiri m

v uwier at.
tt tj I l.' V ...... t t...v unuu tnuiiig (VAUlOOUlilltrama that will uliear 10 to Jo lb, of

iiiiq niiuv uui, nin sell one U
carload. Prices right. P. W. HerrH

ij urou, vii.) wa.ii.-i- , j roiiei iroa
HosehurK; house, b&rn itchicken ranch. Atlitreu "Quwi
Buie, care rews-itevie-

FOK HALE 2 Ford delivery mm.

jh, a lirii ruiu muling, i iiii ion
touring. Theso cars are in fiut cl&M

lu.n.1 (Ira.
FOH SALE Roseburn propertr withli

eriy now umiginK ju.uo rent,
sides owner's quartira. On ptiti

Deal with owner at 814 Wlmhutw.

FOH SALE 6 room modern DungHo

close In on paved street, with
features, lartfe screened in por4

Been tu upiiirLiBir tia -

L'6&0. Some terms can bs hai S

W. A. Uogard Heal bsuts lo,
Cass SI.

FOH SALE ISO to 233 acre, fair tfc
harness, z waKuns, spring iwm ;
row. 3 sows in iarrow, i iuw -- u
.. i .... .. . .r- UaWtte nim.

bedstead and spring Columbia
cabinet anil record, uol

and chairs, etc. See me forenooai

only. 3 miles east ul Koaeouris. -
E. Hoslunn

FOH SALE Direct from tne owatf.

only 10 days on the market. It
oencn lanu, i --3 ih
way, on branch road; raise. n
Koou corn; m uuri "

Kooa uarn aim uuiuu....--.
house; well watered the year round.

2 wells, 3 springs; surrounded ud

subdivided with best woven wiri.

young bearing family orchard of

trees, all kinds, also loganberrlii aial

blUCkberrieS. iwmeuiuei y
be good prune land ndh JJJf
does noi nit uni nn. --

to Box 146. Koute 1.

Oregon. -

Sheer MetalWork
OF ALL KINDS

J.H.SINNIGER
ttn OAK STREET FH0XB 4

Heinline-xMoor- e

CONSERVATORY

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN. VOICE sNDWHJj

Pliy.iaJ Education. IndndW!

new feature ot Indian Clob.

Wand DrUls.

BERGER'S
BARGAIN STORE

GOOD LINE OF

NEW CLOTHING

Clot-

hing,

Second-handShoe-

etc. Best Barsains

111 Itoseuu's'

BATTERIES!
r,r.,'.S.00wi"

Bulck Cars...f30."dMS
For Otier Car.

APPlW"IMce. oa

MOTOR SHOP GARJj

Agrmrr Bulck
441 N. Jackson

MRS. AARON S. WATKINS

&5 If!

Mrs. Aaron S. Watkins, wife of Rev.
Dr. Watkins of G':rmantown, O., Pro.

nominee for president

l'HOI'KSSION'Alj CARDS

sin, K. n. ovk Cut Flowers. Phone
240. til. I W. Cass.

DR. M. II. ri.Tl.Kn Chiropractic
. rhynirlati. Z2i w. Lane Bt.

HI Til Wll.t'OX Piano. Thoorv. Musi- -

al Kliidvisurten. 1004 West First
m I'hiin ntt-- u

The Symbol
of Merit

In ancient Assyria, stone Jars
marked with certain seals
were known to contain wine
of the highest quality. In mod-
ern times articles stampedwith cirtnin trade marks are
recognl ed as supreme in their
field. The Hoscli trade mark is
a notable symbol of merit a
mark whi,-- for more than a
score of years has designated
supreme quality, and provedthis moaning to more than
4.000. 000 users df Itosch HighTension Mugnelo Ignition..
Through the world It desig-nates America's Supreme Igni-tion sten: the highest of
manufacturing ideals, jealous-
ly tuaid.'d and scrupulouslymaintained. To seek this

"A-D- " trade mark, to
find it and to make use of the
automotive electrical productsIt Identifier, is to be positivelysatisfied.

BOSCH
OFFICIAL

BOSCH
Service Station

OEVANEY & BURNETT
ROSKKl lUi. OKF.UOX

AKOCXO THE TOWN

HuidlH'SM ut Kulein
Mrs. M. M. PlUhford left this

morning for Salem to uttenil to bust,
ness and to visit the stule fair.

llllSillOHH II
Wulter Kensel of Wilbur came to

Roseburg this morning to visit with
friends and attend to business mat-- 1

tors here.

lcwveH for Homo- -
Mrs, B. R. Scruggs, of Klmfra.

who has been visiting with friends
and relatives In Koseburg left this
morning fur her home.

Sister is III
Mrs. Ray Marsters left on the

morning train for Salem where her,
sister. Mrs. I). M. Sumineiiln Is re-

ported to be quite UK

Krom Wlllnir
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Carvalho. of

Wilbur, arrived in Koseburg this
morning to spend a short time at-

tending to business matters.

(Joe Hack to Sutlierlin.
Velliu Peterson of Sutherlln. who

has been visiting Mrs. Theodore Ol-

son for several days returned to her
home this morning.

To .Myrtle Ciwk
Mrs. H. Peicknian. of Myrtle creek

spent yesterday In Koseburg. trans-- (

acting business matters. reluming
home on the evening train.

fTo Dole
Mr. unil Mrs. R. A. Kent who have

been spending a short time in this
city visiting with frietids left for
their home in Dole this morning.

Iletlirns Homo
Mrs. Hurley Kalbe, wro has been

spending several weeks visiting hor
mother Mrs. M. H. I'lyler. left this
mornHig for her home at Newport.

To Myrtle I'm
Mrs. K. .7 Frit nt Mvrtlo crook

loft for her home last evening after
a short time spent In the city at-

tending to business matters and vis
iting with friends.

To California
Mi-i- Airnoo nnnpliAf-t- mil Mica

Helen Grotty, or Oakland, California
who have boon vinlffno. hnr. foe ama
time with Mrs. Henry Dreueker, left
this moinlne for their home.

VKft In ttennts Pas-s-
Mrs. M. O. Hurkhead. of San

Antone. Tixas. who hns boon visit- -

lug here with relatives, left this
morning for Grants Pass where she
w ill visit for a short time, returning
here later. ,

Here From Montana
Mrs. V J A I.tvnnitoi onrl

Khter. Peggy, of Whitehall. Montana
are visiting hero at the M. M. Miller
residence. Mrs. Alexander is a sister
of Mrs. Miller. Thov also visited In
rortiami with relatives before ar-

riving In this city.

To t'nllfornia
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ft. Van Horn and

llllUfhtOr Uhil h.ra t.An plollin. I.
this Citv With V. Vnn ITrt,'.
rents, loft lost nlcht for San Fran
cisco i ncv win go from there to
Timpl.'o. Mexico, and will return to
ineir nome in Oklahoma from there.

Will Sititnl.iv
Mr. and Mrs. J O. nelieu of the

Mellon rooming house will leave
iv for southern Talfornia whore

tboy win make sn extended stnv or
the benefit of the health of Mrs.
"ellen Thor have rented their prop-
erty here until their return.

For Ollfiirnift
Mrs. Hoy CHrke and son and Mrs.

M Tsrson left this afternoon for
Roevllle. California. Mrs Clarke Is
enronfe to hor home In Center. Col.
nnd Mrs Carson will to to Corcoran.
California, where her husband his
recentlv taken over a jewelry con-cor-

Thov have been visiting the
past month at Wln.tons with their
mother. Mr. J. R. Wilson.

In the current of the story. The gov
erness, who Is Pauline Frederick,
has won the love ot the small boh
and Is Jealous of the picture because
Hbe loves her husband. She picks up
the picture one d iy. studies It very
closely, and puts ;t back on the table
hastily. The buck falls out ol It unit
abetter!

The letter Is a clue to a secret ad-

venture In the life of the dead wife.
Following that clue, Pauline Fred-
erick conies upon a great happiness.
This (loldwyn picture Is a very flue
exumplo of the modern photodr&ma
In which the popular (ioldwyn star
appears ut her magnetic best.

Believes Guilty
Man Was Released
The Olendale News has the follow-

ing to soy:
Wallace, the man who was held al

Hoseburg on the charge of being the
fellow who attacked Mrs. Clifford
Hamilton ut Reuben last May, was
up before (lie grand jury la.st week,
and, according to I lie Hose burg
papers, he proved a clear alibi, show-lu- g

by witnesses that he was In
Washington on the date that the
dastardly act was perpetrated at
Reuben who saw the man and feel
a caller nt the News office last Sat-

urday and declares that there has
been a terrible miscarriage of justice
in this case. He says that his wife
is positive that Wallace is the man,
she is certain that she is not mis-
taken, and there are also others at
Reuben who cay the man and feH
certain that Wallace is the party. If
it is a fuct that this fellow was the
wretch who committed the outrage
and he has been allowed to escape,
all we can say is that it was ton bad
that he could not have been taken to
Reuben where he would have been
dealt with pretty quickly. Mrs. Ham-- ;
ilton is so reriatn that this mirti was
her ussailant that none can not but
b.lit-v- that she knows what she is
talking about.

MMtltlKD 1,ST MtillT.
At eight o'clock last nteht. Mr.

Win. Ray Thompson of Olympta.
vash.. and Miss Agnes Crow of this
city were quietly married. The wed
ding orcured at the parson ace of the
Christian Church and was performed

y Kev. r. II. Hilton who used the
ring ceremony. Mr. Thompson was
formerly a resident of Camas Valley
now holds a position at Olympta.
Wash., where the young peoplp will
go at once to make their home.

o
twill OK THANKS.

We, the undersiRned, do hereby
through the medium and kindness of
the press extend unto the friends and
neighhors our sincere thanks, grati-
tude and appreciation for the many
kindnesses received during the ill-

ness and after the death of our Hahy
Johnnie. To the friends who in
labor and wnichfulness. the physi-
cian and family, to the telephone
girls and the many who contributed
in flowers music and songs, we pray
the many hles.-in- of the Lord on
cacti and all respectively.

Signed' Mr. an.! Mr. N:il and
family, Charles Neal, Annie Neal.
I.ydta Neal, Mamie Lamb. George
Umb. Alfred Neal. Hattie
John Park. Pearl Park.

Mrs. Percy Payne left this morn
ing for Putherlin to spend the day la
visiting her father, M. W. Crocker.


